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NOVA SUOTIA

Vol.. 111. HJALIFAX, J!LY, 1867.

"Ad profectum sacroxRnnt mairix eclesqoe

THE PLAIN SONG OP TUF CHURCLI.

la our last number wc referrea to the olice(tiori of soie pcr*gonq agninbî the
Plain Song of the Chiurcb. that it. is trio plain. Soîine object tri hymns ix> public
worship on thc grund that tlîcy wouhf prefer te sing -the Pealmns of David" and
coniplain of the present infrequent use of the metrical pm~lm8 iii publie worship a.
if Messrs. Tâte and Brady rhymned by henvenly inspiration. The trut> is that the
Psalms arc inucli more sungr where the Plain S'ong is used than tlîey wero in the
-good old days" of the parson-and-clerk duet. but they art sung-not in the langunge
of human rhymesters, but, ini the i'ery wordYs of our English translation~ of the He-
brew original. The Plain Song is so. plain and easy that persons with a very
Moderato musical capacity can, with its belp, sing thc words of their Bible it-
self. Dean Close, an impartial witnms, says-- la" the chanting of thé Psalms a
person, littie skilled in musie inay soon find pîcasure and profit ini modestly joining
in chants, tho air of' whioh is for the most part easy ani p leasing."I And if this Is
truc even of the Anglican Chant, how, much more cf the Gregoria n? Elatorate
chants for tho I>salms would nover bc sung by the congregation, but Plain Song is
very soon heard from 1aIl parts of the ohurch in which it iii constantly used. W ho
haBnet obsen.'ed the love of the labouring classea for devotional singing, and their
proforence for the old plain tunes ? If thoy were taught te sing the vory words of
their Bibles, and were thus enabled te make thc services of the sanctuary pleasing
and profitable te themselvos, may we not say tbat many would likely ho found nu
God's house wbo now have no relisb for the continuai reading of tho services, and
tihorefore spend thoir Sundays if> idleness; or sinful ploasure I

But another objection te tho Plain Song is that it is popish.- If evorything used
by the Roman Catholico is necessarily popish, King Jamýes' answer to the sanie
objection in tho rnouths of the Puritans showed that shoos and' stookin&s muet no
longer bo worn by consistent Protes3tants. Wé must indeed discard the cardinal dcc-
tripes of our religion, on tho ame ground, ani no lon ger use the Collecta cf our
Prayer Book, seeing that they are also te be found in the Roman Missal. Singers;
muet discontinue tle use cf the syllables te wbich Uicy uing the gamut because
they were substituted for the fiot, seven lotters cf the alphabet by Guide Aretin
Darezzo, a Benedictine monk cf the Couvent cf our Lady cf Pom posa, about the
year 1018. Ut, Re, Mi, Pa, Sol, La4, Si, ame eimply the firet syllables i euhb
successive Uineocf the firet strophe cf a Romish Latin bynin for St. John Baptist's
day, but th. syllable Do is now uSed instead cf M7, for the sake cf euphiony. The
truth is, *the Gregorian 'roues, though first aragd b ySt' Ambrose in the 4thà,
and amplified and improved by Pope Gregory nmte 7 t bcentury, were taken from
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138 ~The Plain Song qf the CI, lrc/t

Jowish sources. Pope John the twcaty-seeond-no vcry e4trnablc man-positively
forbade thc use ot' them, iwhil.st on t!:c other hand Arelhbishop (Cranmner, the great
Reformer, authorizcd the Plain Song whiebi was arranged hy Marbccke, and ha.
been in continuai use in the Englishi cathedrals until our day, ivith the exception of
the interruptions in the dnys of Qtteen Mary and Oliver Crornwcll. Mletrical
hymins (in L atin ) were firit conpsett hy the niionks ]il % wat are called the clark
ages, and as thome rcquired a diflirent style of' rnusie, it is to tire nonks we owc the
fir8t introdluctionl of tha.. style of psalinody whiehi hy sotte of' the uninforined is con-
sidered es.sentially P>rotestant. 'l'lie Plain Song is the coiiiunon beritage of ail
branches of' (od's Church.

I-ow shial we sing thc Lord's Song. in a sirangYe land ?-' was tho aniswerM
the sorrowing Jewishi captives in Babylonl wheni their hieat hon masters hoped ta have
board t'rom thcmn the far-t'amcdl inusie of the ,lcwishi Templle Scrqicc. The J1ord's
Sono, %vas a chant, for the chant is crnphai.-tiîlly the souïg of the Bihle. The hymn
sung afttr supper hy our blcssed Lord ami Ilis disciples wvas the Passover Ilytiii
or Gireat Flallel of' the ,Jews .opiigthe l>saliti. froisn thc exiii. to the cxviii.
inclusive), which was invariahly clhanted. WXheni the itispired Evangelist dcscribfeii
the worship of hecaven, it was riot as the voive of ia single reader, but ais tire sound
of mighty thunderings, singring and answering P1gain-- 1lalleluiali for the Lord
(Iod Omnipotent reignethi.'

Spaco t'orbids our addiig the testimonv of educated dissenters to the wonder-
fui effect of thq, Plain Songr when hecard in one of' tihe noble and v'encruab,' Englisîr
cathedrals with its long*drawn aisie and t'rctted vault, whcre the grand old mulsie.
wa8 fitly set, like applcs ut' gold in l)icturcs of silver. WYorderful mnust be the effert
when the Rtev. Hlenry Ward Becher says that ivhen the pravers wore chanted hy
tho choir ho s'eemned to herir not with the cars but withl the 'seul." - 1 was dis-_
solved.," hie says. My îvholc heing sccind to ine like ail incense wafted grate-
fully toward (}od. . Throughiot the servic-and it was an) heur and a
quarter long,-whcnevcr an amen occurred it ivas given hy the choir accom aniod
by the congrogation. () that --woll and solemia cadence rings in iny cars yot .N ot
once-not a single Lime did it occur in that service f'ront beginning ta end without
bringiag teurs te nîty cyos. .. ..... ry tinte it swollcd forth and died away
rioemnly, not my lips, flot my mind. l)ut iny whole boing saidl--S'aviour ! 8o lot it
be."i

In these remarks we dIo net rccommnend the Gregorian mnusic to the exclusion of
the Anglican, which bas its own monits eof sweetnoss and attractivcness. But in
order te preserve tire miajesty and solemnity of - the Lord's Song," and cdu-
cate anrd presorve truc taste in chairs, the Gregorians should ho sung in ahl the
ehurches ia the Canticles or Psalms, or both, sa as ta forai the basis of the church
music.

We have now but smnall "pce left for our fcw simple directions as to the singing
of the Plain Song, and must address ourselves to these who are already acquainted
with tho American system ot' solinization in which the kcy note of' the tune is alwayrs
ealled Do. The only difficulty in the Plain Song on the four uine staff is, to fznd
the Do--tbis found, ail the other syllables ascend or descend in natural gradation.
There are but twro clefs, vis :-the Do or C clef and the Fa or F clef. The Do
clef ig a small figure somethiag like a natural reversed, and like a truc clef or key,
(as the root word clmvis means) stands at the beginning of tbe tune with one of the
four linos of the staff between its 1'wards" or obiqe Doef soka. er oTeon the line which thusi rus between the wards of th oce scle o h
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Pla clef is of exactly the saie shape as the Do cj * , , with the addition of a siall square
figure behind it like the note called the J3revo i'n this mnusic. lcre again evory
note on the lino whieh runq thiroughi the -ward *," of the Fa clef and the ]3reve
behind it is called Fa. ,.eile sound of tie Fa is casily taken front Do, whicli, as in
the Aincrican systcrn, may bc any convenicrît sourid.

Ia playinq the G'reigorian imisie ont ta instrument, Do and Pu art, respectivoly
V ani U na.tîrai, and the cîîlv seiiitiie is a flat wlîich i., alwvays marked lice au
accidentaI iinujediat(iy befure tie note ivilîih is affected by it.

()tir ctopies of the P>lain Song are front Nuvello & C., Lonîdon. The arrange-
nment is that, of 11ev. rhoitnas 1lelitore 'l'lic prici' of the liook lnnind in <'luth, aud
v0fntaininig the whoe :service with the l>ni.4 3s. (M. ýtg , to wîichl înu>t bu

dddthe cosù of' iînpotati~

I NTOLE1ANCE.

A Scotch paper sayrs ihott .. a certain ii>, Lloydl. of Laques, has givea ber
tenants in Cacrrnarthienslîire and Penioke:Ihire, %Vholemale notice to (luit, because
t lîcr wives and datiglîters Wear erinioline-ai tliiiig to whieli Mi.,s Lloyd ubjects."

Though not, in the hnabit of furnishing mir readIeris %vitlî information on mierely
wulta.r stuhjecLt;, we grive place te lie alov-e for the puirpose of adinitting, ', mrore in
sorrow than inanager.'' that the ,ex ont this solie (of the Atlantic cut furii veteran
speeiniens of intolerance >ratlier heýyondI Miss Lloyd. S110 nierely exIiels9 frot fier
ê'states those wvhoe îind, cati tck'rate a gyreater brcadtli of view titan lier olyu
wliil.,t soine in St. *Jolîin, S. B .would not otily -tarve otut but aetually desire-as
îlîey ini tîteir scholarly way put it-to licar the ki Lieli1 proniouneed'' (sic) of ail Who
will net run in their own-:9-or rather the Lonîduon lceord's-very nurrow greove.
I n other words the St. .Julin (iurcli W'itnes-s lias fiuirly adlnittcd ui into tie hionor-

* able eonipany of Found îîndworthiy cli rehinen-frum rlîi1ip dowu te "extons-
Who. in consequence of tut' systenîntic and tinsli:îingi abuse of sucli papers as itself,
have won the sympathies and ultimnate e*onidence cf' iiaay riglît-iniaded peop>le in
New Brunswick andl Novat Scuti., We knuiw uf' inaîîy suund churchinen Who bave
])cen inade couverts front îîiritanisifi, by the unelînritable anid unfair attaeks of the
Church Witness upon in anid things iin the Chîirch uof England. i'rns patience
will not forever endure the unrentittingy endeavors9 of cer'tain 1 rofe.>sed churchniea
iii point oit te the ecciois without the ivalls cvery little lô'op-hole by whluih' they
niay possibly annoy the beseiged, noir wiil they aiways patrenise a paper whiehi sa'îe
rertain dissenting editors and eratérs the trouble etf se Iecting or inveating thie fit-
bits with which tbey garnisli their assertions iîtat the Church of England is but a
vliitcd sepulchre o~r a religious bear-garden, and that lier bishiop aad ciergy are net
te bc trusted, but by every menous hindcrcd iii thoir work, except t-fcy erouchingly
seek fer and receive certificates of cliaracter frein sueh as would ba've tbem vielate
the rubries of the 'ir Prayer-book, and twist its plain words by a non-naturai interpre-
tation. The last attack upon us whieh we have seen (and which by the way
reaelied us tee late for notioc in our Jun number) reiterates the assertion of Dr.
MeNeile, M1It St. Paul did net môan altd when ho wrote the word altar, and that
our Church does Ao nmaan pribsts wvien i a> Ui Prayer-book she speaks of priests.
And lest wo ghould irrovercntly laugh atjhis non-naturai reading of"1 vital piety,"
we are led te infer tbat - te great und good Dr. MoNeile" wiil annihilate us if
ever the Atlantic cease to roil between us.



I 40 Intolerance.

But soriously, not only have thoge îion-natural tcachiings irispired a vastly. in-
<Creased and increasing deoire for primitive and pure doctrine in thîis diocoso, but in
New Brunswick even the secular prints frequcntly givo the utterances of. 11Episcopal
correspondonts whose feelings have hicou outrnged by tlw uncharitablencs.9 nnd un-
fairness of the Cliturch Witnoss' attaeks on their own communion. One wvriter. a
fcw nionths ago, after cnumeratingY core flagrrant istances of tis. breaks out wvith
the indignant exelamation thit if it be Iligh Church k tto disagc wviîl bueh injustice,
lie would glory ini boîng called Iligli (hurclî, I>îseyitv, Tractarian, or whatcver else
niiglit convey the idoa of tlîc very antithesis- of the ('hureh itcs'teaching. Ait-
otlier ehmurclîmnani writitg froîin the emuntry tu the St. .Johin Clrurehi Magazinc, last
May, givem the report tia t certain o f the St. .John eleîgy <lepise one of the Chiurelîs.,
Vreeds, amui thînt ýievcral mutilate the Batsîa.Marriage a"d i Brial Services, and
that the editor o? t.he thiu(h Wtriess, -to deceive people, say tlîat dcvotional ex-
pressions-must not, ho takemi to haive anu abssolute, :4euse, anI tînît die ('ateclîisiki re-
p ircs a charitable cotriuctioni."

WVc said in a late numnhor of' the ('hurch Clîîoiele that the uncharitable attatiks
mapon tlîings pure nnd primitive, u. %ell ii. in4m6erni and rîmhi e, vm l we fmnid 'in
.mvery nimnber of' the differeit evhmos <)t the Londoni Iteordl, publishedl on tis side
of the Atiantiv. would advertise the Iltitalists and ,,ive thein an eas1,y triunipliby
141nbling theni tu clear tîmeir private rhamneters ( d 'tdof] :î11 h:ands to he 'lanle-
les." and gclf-donyitig) anid to miix iii tlbir modern innrovation.,; witî ,primhit ive doc-
trilles and praictices, so thiat one mîtst stand or fail wîitlî the oter. '- A inymian'"
in St. Johnm sues this alse, for in the *fuite numtiber of the ('hurch Magazine lie coin-
plains tlmt nny nomninally Chtireh papenr should supply the enümIIies of the Church,
with iiiaterial for cvii accu.sationis. fle tlîinks it uinfair that for the -ake of hiavingrr
a fiingr at practices wvhich ti not exist iii New Biruniswick, uinassailal'e things, suclV
as COhoral Services. Surplired ('/wars, Servires oit Siints Days anud Frec Seats
in ('/mrches (and he mlighît have added Da(i/y Pa r>.sbould bu spoken :îgaimist.
Said wc not truly tîat, ail this advertisinig %vould have a« eontrary effeet frein the
ono intendcd. Such uncharitaleness oit the w)-rt. of a. prôfessedly religions papier
will first disgust mnca, and set theiti to reading, for theuselvcs, and no sooner is this
donc than tlic old raw-head and bloody bonies wliich for so miany ye.tir: lias lhad se
mnueh influence in the liand4 of the -Clireh Wittness editors will beconiie a laughing-
stock instead of' a terrer. WVu have semi the day wlien the stignia of IIligh Churcli
would blast the usefuln)ess o? a man ini many places. Titnid mon lived on suffran-ce
and dared miot assert the doctrines of the Chureh. That dlay-tiank God-is gono e
forever 1

But it is not Ritualists alone who wiBl profit by the zealous labours o? iss
Lloyd's imitators iii Ncw Brunswick and del swhîere. The inifidol and tlîc froc-
thinker will reap a largot harvcst frotu the seuil they are sewing. Side by side with
the attaeký upon our humble serial, tb'o Church Witness "ives ipii large type an cxtracx
front the London Record against the Archbisbop o? Canterbury and the forth-comxîing
Goeneral Angrlican Council. Because the good Arclibishop, in lus invit.ation to the
Anglican prelates, says he - hunibly trusts that it is not witlîout the guidance of
the lloly Ghost" ho bais decided ont calling togetlîer tItis Couacil, the Record straight-
way secs " an enormnous difference bctwcen this and tlîe fim'st Couneil of the Aposties.
wherein St. James could confidently say-"' it scenîs good te the IIoiy Ghost and
to us." Could such a Couneil be called in the present day the Record says il
would have a righit te trust to the ovcrruling wisdom o? IheGreat Head of thw
Churce~o guide and bless the issue. To the Reeord's mmid, the assumptica th3!
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the Holy Spirit will ide or bIàs the deliberations of a -"voluntary meeting of
Bishos is eitber tbe heigbit of fanaticismi or the depth of folly." - The thiog 18 of
man,' i suys, -and will corne to nauglit." - Good !" say the infidel. -Two
pre-requisites are noessnry to a valid Synod, according to, this guide, viz.:- the pre-
senco of the first Apostios and the open and manifest inspiration of the Holy Ghost.
What then becomes of your Chureb Cotiseils, Creeds, iDecrees and Reformiations ?
Weleomne, zealous depraver 3f ail Chureh authority !"

We are truly tbankful that such teaching is deservedly sinking into disrepute.
Wben sueb papers, as us their custom -At the beginning of every new year, ask the
prayers of tho faitliful that their work may prosper. and yet find right-nuiinded
Poop le everywhere condemning it as unholy, iL i8, perbaps,-scarcely to be wondered
at Ethe expectation of the Diine assistance in ecelestastical affairs is at length
pronouneed by them to be "coither the height of fanatioism or tho de p b of folly."

No wonder the Itev. G. M. Grant, in bis lato lecture, quoting Robertson, of
Brighton, spoke of " thoso n.iserable publications mis-ealled religious newspapers,
whose unhallowed work it seems te, ho on eartb to point out to its votaries whomn
they ought to, suspect, instead of whom tbey oughit to love; and to sow the seeds of
dissension, malice, hatred nnd ail uncbaritableness."

THE DOCTRINE 0F THE EUCHARIST.

The Arclideacon of Taunton bas bad tbe following letters and palver, witb
signatures appended, published in the Guardian :

(Couy.) EBst Brout, Mlay 80, 1867
My dear Lord Arcbbishop LOn behaïf of some who have taken private counsel

together in the present distres, and bave subscribed their naines to t he paper which
I forward witb tbi8 letter, I beg leuve te place it in your Grae'S bauds.

It is proposed to make the paper public, upon hearing fromn your Grace that
you bave reeeived iL-I arn, my dear Lord Arcbbishop, most faitbft.lly -and truly.
yours, GEORos A. DENISON.

The Lord Arcbbisbop of Caunterbury, &c.
(Copy.) Lambeth Palace, May,81, 1867.

My dear Arcbdeaon-I bave reoeived. by this moruiug's post the document
you bave forwarded te, me, und I will take care te lay it before the Bishops of my
province wben next assembled in Convocation.-Believe me, my dear Arobdeacon,
yours very truly. C .CNUR
To his Grace Charles Thomas, Lord .Archbishop of Canterbury, P>rimata of AUl

Enugland, and Afetropolitan, 4ýc.
*Wbereas at this preseut Lime, imputations of disloynlty te the Churcb of Eng-

land are curreut, ta the discredit of those wbo bave been, some of thein for many
yeurs, iueulcatiug and defeudiug the doctrines of the. Real Objective Presence, of
tbe Eucharistie sacrifice, and of the adoration of Christ in the Blessed Sacrament ;
and wbereas, by roason of these imputations, the miuds of muny are troubled ; we,
therofore, tbe uudersigned, exercising the office of tbe priesthood witbin tbe Chureli
of England, beg respectfully to, state te your Grace, and, tbrough your Grace,, te
our rigbt rev. fathers in God the Bisbops of your province, and to the Churcli, at.
large, wbat we believe te ho tbe mind of our Lord toeing the said doctrines, as
expressed in Holy Soripturos, and as received by the Cburcb of Englaud iu cou-
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formity with the toachinga of the Cntholic Chureh in thoso ages to which tho Churcb
of England directs us as -"most pure and uneorrupt," and of -tho old godiy
doctera," te whcim sho bas in niany ways referred us-eca inghroby both wbat
wo repudiate, and whnyIIwe lelievo, touehing the Riaid doctrines.

(1 ) We repudiate the opinion of a «corp'ral prosonce of Chri.st's natural flesh
and blood"-that i8 te, pay. of the presenco of Uis Body and Blood as they are in
beaven ;" and the conception of the mode of Ilis presence, whielh inîplieq n physical
change of the natural substances of the brend and wine, commonly calied, -Tran
substantiation. "

Wo believe that, in the lloly Eucharist, Iby virtue of the consecration. through
the pwor of the Hloly Ghost, the Bodxy and Blood c f our Saviour Christ, -the in-
wardopart, or thing 8ignifled," are p.weent really and truly, but &pItrttiially and
ineffahly. under -the outward visible part or sign. " or 'I forin of bread and wine."

(2 ) lVe repudiato the notion of any fresh sacrifiee, or any vicw of the Euchar
istie anorificial offering as of something apart from the ont, ailj8-IRcient sacrifice and
oblation on the cross, whiohi alone d'is O.at perfect redeipt1yln, propitiation, and
satisfaction for ail the sins of the whole world, both original and actual,"I and which
alorie ws -"eriterious. "

We beliovo that, as in heaven, Christ, our Great Iligli Priest, ever offeroi Bim-
soif before the Eternal Father, pleading by Ilis presence Ilus sacrifice of tim8elf
once offered, on the cross; se oh earth. in the Hloty Eucharist, tliat sanie Body, once
for ail sacrifieed for us, and that same blood, once for ail sbied for us, sacramentally
presont, are offered and plcaded before the Father lýy the Priest, as our Lord or-
daine(l te be donc in remembrance of flirnelf, when Ilc institutcd the bleased
Sacramet*f [lis Body and, lood,

(3. )tVe repudiate al) "adoration" ot "the sacramnental bread and wine,"
whiob would bc - idoiatry ;"regarding thein with the reverence (lue to thern be-
cause of their sacramnental relation to the Body and Blood 6f our Lord : wc repudiate
aise ail adoration of "«a corporal pretsence of Christ's naturel iflesh and blood "-
that' i8 to Bay, cf the presence of His B3ody and Blood as they "«are in [leaven."

We beliove that Christ himseif, really and truly, but spiritualiy and inefiibly.
present in the sacrement, is therein to, bc adorod.

Furthermore, in se far ns any of the undersignod, rcpudiating and believing
as bereinbefore stated, have. used, in whatever degroe, a rituai beyond what bad
beconie common in our eburobos, we desire to state that we have donc so, not as
wishjng to introduce a systein cf worsbip foreign te the Çhutrèb of Engiand, but aw
beiieving that, in se doing, we net in harmony with t6e principles and the law cf
the Churoh of England, and as using that liberty which bas, in such matters, been
always allowed te %or ciergy and ber people : havingr at beart the promtion cf thbe
glory cf Ged in the due and reverent colebretion of the Holy Elucbarist ns the
centra) aet of divine worsbîp.

la making the above st.atement we desire expressly to guard ourselves against
being suposd to put it forth as any new exposition of the faith ; nor do we seek
te ecicit froin jour G race, or froim car right r-cv. fathers in God the Bishops of jour
province, any deelartion in regard te, the aubjeots upon whioh we bore have stated
our belief; we wish oaly thus publicly te make known this cur professiça cf faitb,
for the quieting cf the minds of others and for the satisfactioa of our cwn .cou-
aciences.

BuTLua, W., Vicar of Wantage.
CARa, T. T., Reotor cf Clewer.
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,CnADi3imLAiti, T.. Vicar of St. Thomas the Mirfyr, Oxford.
CiiAMmvs, S. C., Perpetual Curate of St. Mary's, Crown-Street, Soho
CouILTîBNAY, C. L,, Vicar or Do--ey Traoéy. 1
DENISON, G. A., Vicar of Euat Brent, Archdescon of Taunton.
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A LEPI'ER TO A YOUSO PERSON. ON BECOMING A MEMBEII
OF A CHURCH CHOIX.

MVy Deàr. Friend,-
As you are now a member of our Choir, permit me*> te, address you a few su g

gstion8 as to the mode in which you muay perforai your dutjps acceptable te botb
Qed and man. 1>raige is 4a part of the public and private worship of Alxnîghty

God ; it is that by which our feelings of devotion are nien delightfully expressed
and by such expression the sacred fire kindies 'freai heàrt te, heart. Besidles tiiis,
it isa means of ýrace whereby our faith and love are strengtbened, and the I "com-
mninon cf saints ' feit to be a roality. Each person owing praise te God for mercieiz
reccived, our chureh req uires cf her assfembled menibers coninin praise, as weii as
conimon pmryer. She declares that thcy assemble flot offly te ask for Il iecessary
thinge,," but "Ite set forth God'a rnost worthiy praise." Abe invites ber cbildren,
in the words cf the Psaluîist, te "lcorne and sing unte :the Lord ;" and -"ail thé
people" are exhorted to "Ipraise Hue, " in order that "Qed, even our -own God.
may give us bis blcssing.'>

Praise may be partiul in churche8, wbere the Priest and Choir aloae efficiate,
but it is -"commnon, " or intonded te be sucb, in the Proiestant 4piscopal Cburch
this appears froni the Rubria, ia the Communion-office béfore the Trisagon, "'then
shall bc said or suag by the Prieat and peoplo as fahlows."

lu the responsive parts cf the service, (as the Psalms,) ail persona who ose
read should unite ; but, asi iasinging, more skili is retquired te produce barmony,
and te avoid any irregularity whieb înight disturb dev(itic'ni the ÎRubric before t he
Peaime in metre directs that -"iL shal be the daty of every miai8ter, either by
st4nding directions, or, froni ime to imue, te appoint the. por-tion ,of P8altns which are
te, bo sung. And further, it shall be the duty of evet!y minister, with such as"et
ance as ho an obtain froi -persons skilled in music, te give order eonccrniag the
tunes te, bo sung at any time in hie cbnroh, and espêeciilly it shail be bis duty te
euppress ail light and unseemly music, and ail indeéiency and irreverence in the
perfrance, by wbicb vain and uagodly persens profane the service of the santuary.
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The Cburcli thus places pmise on the samne ground as prayer; and as the min-
ister loads the latter, in wic tb pepout, 0 under bis direction, bis
"assistants" singý suhb tunes tbat the peoplo may witb faeility follow thoir lead

Lt is true, tlat sorne persone cannot sing, but many now sulent ivould, by
encouragement, acquire a pruetice of cbanting, inasrnucb ns the chants4 arc perma-
tient ; and also of singing the Psalms and lyînns, inasmuch as the ininibter
may confine lus -assisatants" to such tunies, thàt tbe congregation may becorne
familiar therewith.,

The Choir, then, are flot a substiu..ie, but assistants of the -minister and
people." They occupy a prointent position, anti bave grent influence on the con>-
gurega,.tion. l7hey are tu sing suitable lunes, wii becoming reverence. A.i to thec
lunes, you must have noticed that tbere is a dispoition~ to substitute the ligbit airs
of the day, for tbat solemn music suitable te the nîajesty of die'ine worship ; to
transfer te the churcb, with some modification, the pe-rformnanýes of tlîe thecatre and
drawing-room ; a di:position wbich is ibcreased, in that many pçrsonb corne to cliurcb
rnerely for the music, and- sueb musie ns is most agreoable te tbeir, own worldly
taste. And tben, again, the leader and other nieînbers of the Choir, having often
no beart for God's prayer, bave none for lis praise, and regard theilsinging rather
as an exhibition te man, than a sacrifice to God. Sometimes, aftcr the inost solînin
service, the pious members of the congrregation, witb the minister, are sbocked at
,orne waltz or quick stol), as tbougbia-ball were terniinated, instoad of sinners dis-
missed. But the Cliurcb, foreseeing the danger, wisely enjoins upon the minister
to - suppress ail ligbit and unseemily nmusic," and thus by bis selction of w/wt is
to ho sung, a*nd (if neeessary) the accoînpanyingy lunes, suitable music is eecured,
if he do his duly.

The music, however, inay be very appropriate, and yet tbe Choir'set a very'
bad example. A modern writcr tbus explains :-"l Even at the present tinte, te
my certain knowledgce, tbere are Choirs in our Churcli to wbicb a pious eburchnian
cannot ,resort, withotqt being pained witbi the most palpable violations botb of
deeency and reveorence on the part of some of the principal pefformers. Ln this,
tbe orgQnist is discussing tbe morits of sotue speculation with sonie friend, perbaps
the leader, during the reading of prayers. Ln that, during the sermon, one is turn-
ing the leaves of a musio-book, ànd witb a (bardly) suppressed wlîistle, studying
some new piece for rehearsal. In another, a member does not thinll it neeessary te
remain during the sermon; but, as soon as singing is over, will take up bis bat and
leave the eburcli." And you yourself riiust bave noticed laughing, talking, net
conforming te the pestures, but walking about and sitting wben tho congregation
knelt, and a general regarding of the two Lessons only as convenient pauses for
fanding the places, aid other improprieties. In addition to tbis, there is a peculiar
disposition te IRRITABILITY, se that oJèence is taken from some supposed sliglit,
because-li4elh a tune is sung, or spxeh an one is not sung; because a book was not
offered, or a prominQnt seat retahied-,some wiIl beave witbout any apparent cause,) and somf churches are bappy that they have flot a yearl3, rupture.

Now this lias a most pernieious efibcq upon tbe Choir mnembers themselves; for
it is a law of our nature, that the practice of religious duties, without their proper
spirit, bas a peeuliarly hardening influence on the mind. Lt tonds, moreover, te
grieve God, who comnplained that Ris " people drew nigbh witb their lijus, while
their bearta were afar off," and who regards " the mu1titulge of sacrifices,' without
" cpure bauds, " as "1vain oblations" and " abominations. " Moreover, while ail
sin disqualifies for Heaven, irrevereat praise peculiarly doos se, becaube the pria-
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cipal occupation of that holy p lace is' an unceabing harmony of hicart and veicO.
Angels and archangels, an d ail the ccnipany of heavn aud and magnify thy

~lorio>is name, evermore praising tbee, and saying, Holy, holy, holy Lord Gotl of

111gb !ove aMnd ca rull of thy glory ; glory be to 'thed, 0 Lord most

It lias been my observation, that persons who wcre devout in thoir place among
the coingregatiun below, bcc4me trndevout in the Choir; and of some tbirty non-
communicants, who tluring my ininistry have been members of the Choir, not co
has become si) seriously disposed as tu npply for admissieoi te that hioly Sacrameat.

But beitiles the influence upon themselves, such misbehaviour is injurious to
the - éongreg<tion, and especially the yourig childrvn, whose teniler niinds recci'e
the stamp of oxample mucb dee per than more ingtruction. Vie people, seoing
sucb things. regard the praise ofl ol as an unreality ; and beautiful though it Uc,
yet wantdng heart, thd effeet -is lest. It i» as the celoquent sermon of the preacher,
wbicb is coùtradicted by bis own lifo.

It is truc, that the people froin thieir position oftcn do not witness <bis irrevor-
ence, but the minister does, and frequontly is3 ho so pained (a pain ho epdoavors,
WKstifle) that hiO devotien is disturbed, and the dny oftcst is a'ay of burden.
Now tho Chiirch bas a remedy for these improprioties, in mal<îng it the ministor's
duty Ilto suppress aIl indecency anti irreverence in the performance of music, hy
which inat ungodly persous profane the service cf the sanctuary." But tho
nuisfortune is, that the minister's tuggrestions are often disregarded, and if ho attempt
te onforce bis duty, it is at bis risk of losing bis -"assistants," who thius Ilpunisk",
bis interfev-ence ; and this, toc, wben tho Çhureh gives hum exclusive control over
this, as over evory part cf public worship. The miembors cf the Choir occupy the
saine relation to hi% as the Sunday Sebool toacherq, and he oaa no more surrender
bis control over the music cf the Çbiurch, than he eau abandon the charge cf the
young cf bis fleek.

1 have t-hus, my friend, endoayored to explain youx dluty as a member of thc
Choir. It is net, hoe requirod that you ho religions, but that you, ho serious, at
Ieast, when ongaged ini the wership cf Ged ; for, "as the benefit is great" if yeu de
it properly, "se is the danger grat" if you sing " unworthily." t is, like teaeh-
ing in Sunday Sehoci, a means' 6f grace by whicb yeu may become a deveut com-
municant, but whiehi, misimpreved, will hiearden your heart mere than ever. Why
se few Choir memibers become religieus, is net frein necessity, but ewing te this,
that publie wership is a means cf roceiving Goa's grace, pov .ded there ho purity
cf beart and attention cf mnd ; but if the mind ho exelusively on the tune te bo
Sung, God is fergotton, and such singer leses the graoe that is offered. And
again, the soeking that " honour that cornes frein man" crates undue exeitement
at success, and irritation at failure, both cf which states are unfaverrable te devotien.
.Again, the singing, with the idea that it *!e merely for others, leads you te believe
that tho rest cf the services also are for them, and that your part is donc when you
have sung. Hence, though you have a seul to save as well as they, if you do net
consider the o&ject cf prise, the most fervent prayers and pungeat sermon fail upon

"stony greund." Nay, praise itself doos the porformer ne more ood than the
ergan, whieh, though it exait the devotiens cf others, is itself insensible. A famili-
arity with the works cf God tonds te niake Ilthe undovout astronomer niad ;" se
irreverent skill in the wership cf God tends te obduracy, and the individual may
ho exquisitely perforning the dirge cf bis own seul.

[To BE CONCLtTDED.)



DEATH IN OLD AGE.

We pray in the Litany to ho delivered from sudden death. Any deatb is to ho
depreeated whih should find us unprepared: but ae a temporal calamnity, with
more reason might wpray to ho spared from the misey of an inffrmn old age. A
woman in New Hamp8bire, North Ameriea' had reachedtbe age of in2 when one
day, as soine people wore visiting ber, the bell tolled for a funeral; she burst into
tears and 8aid, - Oh when will tthe bell toit for nie! L t seem8 as if it neyer would
toli for me! I am afraid that 1 shall neyer die !" This reminds me that 1 have
either read or beard, an aifecting story of a poor old womsn in England ;-very
old, and very poor,-who retained ber senses long after ber body had becomne a
weary burden ; she too when 8be heard the bell to!! for a funeral uscd -We weep, and
say she was afrajil God had forgotten her!1 Poor creature, ignorant as iZhe spake,
she had not forgotten Himn; 8ucb impatience will flot be accooted to ber for a sin.

These are extreme cases, as rare as they are mournful Life indeed i8 long
enougb for what we bave to suifer, as well as wbat we have te learn ; but it was
wisely said hy an old Scottiph minister (1 wisb 1 knew bis nam'A, for thi 8 sying
ought te have imnmortahized il,) -Time is short; and if yo\.ýcross is heavy you
have not far to carry it."

Were tbe terre shorter, it would *not suffice for the dcvelopment of those moral
qualities wbich belong peculiarly te the latter stage of life ; nor could the 'wbole-
some iafluenve whioh age exercises over the young in evory country wbere manners
are not so tborougbly oorrupted as to threaten the dissolution of society, ho in any
other mnanner suppliod.%

There is indeed a tranquility wbicb nature brings witb it as duly toward the
close of' life. as it induces sleep at the close of day. We may resist tbe salutary
influence in bcoth cases, and tee oflen it is resisted, at the cost of bealtb 'in the one,
and at a stili dearer cost in the other ; but if we do thie, ive do it wilfully, the re-
sistance is our own act and deed,-it is our own errer, our own fault, our sin, and
we must abide the consequences.

The greatest happineass to which we can attain in this world is the peace of GOD.
&sk thos who have att.ained tho beight of their ambition, wbether in the pr8uit of
weald?, or power, or fame, if it ho nt so ? Ask there in their "ane mind and
serious hours, and tbey will confeas that al] elee is vanity.

Fond man, that looke on earth for happine8s,
And here long seck8, what here is neyer found!

Thuis His own peace, which is Ris last and crowning gift. our flcavenly Father
reserves for us in declining life, when we have earned our discharge from its busi-
ness and it8 cares; and H1e prepares us for it by the course of nature which he has
appointed.--SOU'raa'.________

Your besetting sic is that by which you most freqnently offend God, and offecd
Hlm mosn. They who would keep a fortified place agairiat an enemny, would de-
fend ita weakest points. It is there that be would most assail theas. So Satan
most assails thee wbere "bou art weakesqt. But wherever hc gaina power over tbee
he gains power over thy wbo!o self. If thou siccest iL is thy whole self which sin-
neth Lt needs cot to cke thee a sinner that thou sbouldst, have t.he whole weight
of ail sic upn tbee. If Satan holds thee by acy oe sin, he holds tbee effectually
back from Go. Lt i8 by tby besetting sic that ho makes thec mnost ofien dispîcase,
God, By Lhy beeing sic ho keeps thea down te eartb, afraid of God, a atranger
te God, empty of God, because thou art filled with things whioh displesse God.
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"BE YE DOFIRS 0F THE WORD, AND) NOT HEARERS ONLY.»

Epi8tle bih Sunday after Ead«e.

CHRIST'8 troopa are rallying faut
Befinre a desperate host,

God's love to man their counterzign,
The blood-stained cross their boaut.

Now, arm, the daylight breaks
The confict may he long,

But the atout heart ere evening corne
Shahl Bing the conqueror'8 song.

Now ie the hour to strike,
To-day throw off sin'8 chain;

From the rirn dun geon snatch the souila
There pining in th eir pain.

Advance'! shake off the FleýJi,
'Tia Satan'iq firrn ally;

Our captain Christ our company leads,
With Him 'ti8 gain to die.

Heed not the scoffer's laugh,
Fashion's reproaches brave,

Go out among y-ourfellow men
Tbey ail have souls to Bave.

-Corne, Chrietiana, join our ranka
Prof es&ng, why not do e

Christ's life was liot a tbeory,
He lived and died for you.

Go to the dens of crime,
Where fiends incarnate yelI,

Go aind behold what's a nted there,
Witb colours drawn from Heul.

Stoop down and cut ain's grasp,
With sword of Spirit keen;

Raise up those brothers vice-besmeared,
Christ's blood can wash themn dean.

Àgain a fairer fort,
Trhe world, with face of atone,

But hy the Devil's chosen one&,

jA goodly garrison.

Absauit in Jesus' nome,
Uproot it every Bod,

Capture Ch-ist's foe8 on every aide,
And hring thern bound to God.

Yez bottnd, by silken bonds
W hich ne'er shail gall the neck c;

t'The esy yok è,"-" The Iurden light,"
Repentant sinnerg deck.
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Then praises ring through Heaven,
Angels Bhout down to men,

Christ'8 Kingdom comes, and 8in's o'erthrowti
Neyer to rise again.

'Phen armn eaeh Christian true,
Now e'er the day decline,

Let flot one precious soul be lat:
Be vours the biame--and mine.

v. v.

TUL-IU4ITY OF MAN.

Ifplants or animais hiad been created at more than one timue, there would

b ntot oniv strongly marked geological lunes separating those epochis. but also
4ivisions in the orders of animais and vegetables ; but there are nouie, and
Prof. Agassiz said, in a recent lecture on Brazil, in New York, Ilthe form of
the young of the fishes of the eariiest days of creation resembies the form of
the young of the fishes of our day ini the most striking mariner ; àard fossil
history says, this is truc of the whole animal and vegetabie kingdom. We
have a tolerabiy correct history of the last uneteeri centuries, anid there is no
record of the appeararice of a ncw plant or animai, except as new species have
been deveioped from previousiy existirig species. There are three ways iri
which mari's remains cari become fossil; first, by fallirig irito soft mud and be-
comirig embedded and coriverted with the mud irito stone ; second, by being
infiitered with minerai matter anid becomirig what is calied petref'actiou ; anid
third wnhere the bones leave ouiy their cast ini the rocks, the animal substance
digappearing. Commonly oniy the solid parts of mari are thus preserved, but
there have beeri cases whiere everi the wrinkies anid veins of the flesh were
preserved, anid where the process took place so rapidly that it was rather a
wvork of preservatiori than of death and burial. Some of the breccias, schists,
and limestories, enclose the remairis in a matrix harder than the original
bones; audthese have beeri preserved for five thousand years, and they will
iast uritil the enid of the world. And thus has the wisdom of God stereotyped
ail His works from the begirini, and recorded on the rocks and everiasting
his the history of the origin anid expansion of the animal and vegetable life
on earth ail alorig its course from creation to our prescrit day.

As no humran remains ;~yili be long preserved unless thèy are deposited ini
water. or buried iri mud, or infiltered with minerai, it is not to be expected
that they ivili be found in the oidest fossiliferous formation ; the oldest strata
were ail depositod ini deep oeeau. There are but few remnairis of lanid animais
uritil we come to the third series of ascendirig fossil strata ; there shouid be
none of man or animais before this according to the Mosaic accouut of crea-
tion ; their absence proves the truth of Geriesis, which says mari lived theri a
thousand years, and the lanid animais are ail longer lived than the marine
species fourid in the olde.st geologicWl formations. The s*bortest lived animais
and plants occupy exclusiveiy the oidest fossiliferous rocks ; many generations
of them would live and die before a singie land animai would be likeiy to die
under conditions to secure its preservation ini a fossil state.

Less than haîf a century ago Baron Cuvier said, that no human remairis
had becri foilrd iri the strata which hoid the remairis of extirict aninlalb ; anid
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none of the apes or any other quadrupeds; and so he argued that they were
created before man. And Sir C. Lyell now says, that there are no such
romains in any formation older than the alluvial unless they have been carried
there by some modern agent.

If these statements were true they would be a death blow to the Mosaic
record ; we should be compelled to let geology establish itself on its ruins. But
modern e'xplorations furnishfacts, solid remains, which controvert both of their
assertions. .ALd since Cuvier wrote, the richest deposit of mammals lias been
found iii the secondary series of stratified rocks, and the tracks of quadrupeds
and birds lave been discovered in the oid red sandstone, which is the beginningr
of that series ; and the remains of man have been found enclosed in the
secondary rocks, and in the dilluvium ami drift, with the remains of extiuct
animais in different parts of thc globe. Before Cuvier's death, twenty animais
said to belong to Ilcxtincet and wholly unknown species, since the earth was
peopled by its present inhabitants," Nvcrc found in the strata known to be of
recent formation, and with them somne animais of living species. And with
their remains were found fragments of pottery, flint, spear, and arrow-heads, -
the rude wvork of human hands, testifyingy that men then lived. And every
year living species are beîng traced back toi more and more remote epoclis.
showimg thiat ail have existed togetlier from the beginning, and that ail now
living are descendants from original parents w-hose romains are buried in the
oldest fossil strata.

Apother reason wvhy no human remains are to be iooked for in the oldeaý
strata is, that there are but three deaths pf men recorded for the first nine
hundred years afler creation ; and these wcre probably buried in the earth and
soon turned to dust. And as ail thc oldest f'ossil rocks are marine, and but
fcw casualties would occur among a pastoral people, it would be centuries be-
fore a deaîh would occur wvhere the remains would be iikely to be prcserved.
It is, therefore, prooable that for one thousand years after creation the remains
of no single man became fossil. But that many died soon afler that, our neit
article ivili show.-N. Y Episcopalian.

THE IEND 0F THE WORLD.

À 5trMUARY 0F PROPRECIES.

A correspondent of the C'arlisle Examiner thus sums up the prophecies whieh
have been current in varions ages rcgarding the end of the world :

1. The Jews had an ancient doctrine, that the world will last 6,000 years--
2,000 before thc law, 2,000 under the iaw, and 2-,000 under thc Gospel.

2 There was a time when thc duration of the world was tbought to be bound
wîth that of the Roman empire, and every comet, every carthquake, was regard-
as a portent of doom.
3. On being aa-ked by the Bishop of Salone wbether the end of the earth was

near, St. Augustine replied that in ail probability a few years respite would le
given to it.

4. From year to year, however, the date of thc crah was put back and finally
the end of thc ninth century was fixed upon when there wa8 a special expect.aton
and dread lasting tiil the year 1000, which had been deffnitely fixed upon as



the wind up or DUl thinga. During that Century rnany grnt of estates were nmade
to the churches and nlona8tories under the formula, ' Termina inundi appropin.
quantc'-Whereaa the end of the world being Digh.

5. In 1179, astrologera sent letters ai over the world announcing that the
world would quruIy end in Septombor, 1186, ainid etormsand thunder.

6. In 1524 there was a great torror as John Stoffier, a Germain seer had fore-
told an universal deluge for the followiag February in England, France, Spain, and
[taly, tbousands fled to the bis, and a Professor of Divinity of Aicals huikt hiinself
a boat r 'aiseti on four pillara. When rmi began to fali in February, people eaid,

Now it beginneth!P The four weeks pas8ed ovor weli; 'the astrologer says an old
writer, 'for his excuse sayed that in bis coasputation ho had mistaken and mui&-
counted iii their nutuber an hundred years.'

7. In 158M. the Sieur Andress announced that in two years the world would
corne to an ent, qnd that imuiediately afterward ail power would bo givoi into the
bands of the Turks.

8. Whiston predicted the criais in the middle of the st Century.
9. A Ftenchman, M. Turien, thoughit that Anticbristianiqtm ias born about

the yenr 1450, it shall die about the year 1710. This raay happen sooner but 1
do not sec that it can go much further than 1714. Hoe fixed the inilleniurn for
1785.

10. 'Richard Brothers. an oracle in 1190, proclaimed that the very loud and
unusual kind of thunder board in January iast was the voice of the angel mentin-
ed in the 8th of Re.veiations, and flxed the lSth of August, 1793, for tbe destrue-

ion of London.
Il. Write, write, the spirit says write, prophesied an old woman in Suffolk,

94 years ago, the High Priest shall neyer have another dinner.
12. Dr. Cumming Baya it will corne in 1867.

PROTEOT THE BIRDS.

At a meeting cf the Parmers' Club of the American Institute, Dr. Trinible
Maid that he had reoentiy vi8ited the grounds of t.he Pennylvania [Hospital for the
Isane. at Philadeiphia, where the good effecta of protecting hirds are very strik-

ingly exhibted. About fifty acres are enclosed by a high stone wail ; anti for
twenty-five years no one has been allowed to diseharge a gun on the grounids, ex-
cepting Dr. Trimble, who, for scientific examination, bas been allowed to shoot two
or three birds not to ho fouud elsewhere. In consequqnce of this protection, al
the birds that wiil live there are founti in the enclosure in great numbers. There
are Cherry-trees on the grounds; and, when the cherries first began to tîurn red,
the trees were swarming with birds, espeeially the grankie. or crow-blackhird.
But they soon became cloyed with the fruit; and by the time the cherries were
ripe had almost ent.irely ceased to eat them. Dr. Trirable î'isited the grounds, in
company with a number of naturalists, and they made a seareh for worms. but none
were to ho ound ; the birds had extermnated theni. Two crow-blackbirds were
sbot., and their crops examiued ; not a fragment of a cherry was fo'and in either,
but the crops were filied with water-beetles fro;W tfie ueighboring, marshes, showving
that thbe birds had learned to, corne te thia enclosure for protection, even when they
were obliged to, seek thoir food eisewhere.-&ienh:/ic Amemican.
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DR. ADAM CLARKE AGAIN.

On St. Matthew xxviii. 3. the loarned commentator remarks :-" The Angel
was clothed ini gariuents emblematic of the glad tidirigs wlsich lie caine to announuo.
I t would have been inconsistent witb the medsage hoe brought liad the An ,el ap-
peared in blackc robes such as thoso preposterou8ly wear who are tiem8elve8 sueces-
sors, in the ministry of a once suft'ering but now risen and highlly exalted Savinur.
But the world is as full of nonsense as of sin, and who can correct and bring it te
Sa»pn and piet 1 ?"

Dr. Adam M2'arke, the pious and learned Wesleyan, would surely have been
calUed a ilituali8t by some amongst us bird ho lived in our day.

The English Inidependent exciaima:
la it flot a bard case after the expenditure of scii enormous sums of moncy,

acial pleading in obtaining the legal decision that a clergyman might understaînd
te baptisin service to signify the very opposite of which it says, to find the bat irudi-

nanians and B.itualists using the Evangelical precedents of non-natural interpreta-
tien ith resistless force for the support of their sceptical and papistical ahoinila-
tions? The Evangelical party arc the authors of the prescot condition of affaurs in
the Church of England. Lt is they who suceeded in cstabli8hinfr the haneful
precodents of non-nat3tral interpretation, wluich have been faithfully followod hy the
Broad Churchmen and by the Romanizers; and they mupt now at length undergo,
the penalty of their Bucceas. They hàvo seWn the wind, and thep must reap the
whirlwind.

ENGLISI CONOREOATJONALIsT5 AND A LITUROY -At a recent meeting, of the
English Congregational Union, consideraible discussion took place upon t.he use of
a Liturgy. The 11ev. Newman Hall made the fullowing statenient:-

Would it ho well te associto the people more in the outw irn utterances of
worship, and tlîus render it more thoroughly congrregational ? Might we with
advantagre have some services entirely for praise, thus cultivating the musical
talent of the congregation, and consecrating it te the highest purpose ? NIlîght flot
tbe pcoý le bceoncouraged te take a greater audible share in prayer al.Ro? W tb
t.his view might soine forms of prayers bc expedient? la iL flot possible to ho as
spiritual in the use of a form of prayer as in that cf a form cf praise ? As the
[aiturgical service of the Churcb of England is, on the wholo, very scriptural and
heautiful, and as a large portion cf our countrymen cl:rg te it with aIl the tenuucity
cf early and ballowed associations, might we net in some cases use our liberty hy
introducing at le4st some portions of it into our service ?. Are there not muiny
who admire our p>rinciples, and enjoy our ministry, but who cannoe altogether give
up the Liturgies service they have long loved ? Would it be bettpr to prepare a
oew Liturgy ourselves, or to qdopt in whole or in part that grand old ritual. whicb
us rather the itiheriotance of the Universal Church than cf any one section cf iL, and
which we tmay revereace as Englishmen, rather than as Churchmcn.



(ILAND.-The Duke of Buckingham stated, that it was the intention of the
Gove mi ent to introduce a Bill in reference to the Colonial Church) ; but having

regar to the conference abou.t to be held at Lambeth, they would not deal witb
the mi ter in that Bill furtber than was absolutely neccssary.

The Royal Commissioners lately appointed, are to mnake full and impartial in-
quiry ith respect to the differences of practice whichi have arisen fromi varying
interprettions put upon the rubrios, orders, snd directions for regulating the course
and conduet of public worship, the administration of the sacramonts and the other
services cont4line<l ini the Book of' Comimon Prayer, and more especially witb re-
ference to the ornaments uscd in the churches, and the vestments worn by the
ministers at the tirne of their ministrations. Tbcy arc further Vo consider the pro-
per les-ons appointed for Sundays and holy days, and the tables of first and
second lessons, and to suggest such alterations sud amendmnts as they Mnay think
fit to rccommend.

There arc 29 cemmissioners. of\vo 10 are to be a quorum, and they are to
report, as soon as may be possible, upon the matters first named. Lord Shaftesbury's
Bill, for the prohibition of ail vcstmcnts ecept the surplice, was on the l4th of
May defcrred for two rnths.

The Record objects vebemently to -ho composition of the commission. Tbe
Guardian says, "'a glance at the list of names in the ' Ritual' commission is enougb
te show that there bas been cvery desire to constitute it fairly. Whetber this even
balance of opinions will conduce te a decisive resuit of its deliberations is vcry
doubtful Impartiality, howcver, was the neeesssry condition of the appointmieut
of a body which was to deal with disputed questions, snd a disregard of this princi-
pie would have been fatal to any hopes that may be entertained of its success."

The Arebbp. of York, the Bishop of iDurham, snd Lord Shaftesbury bave declined
te set as Commissioners, tbe desire of the last-named peer being that the Royal
Commission may fail te do its work, sud thus leave the way open for the passing
of lis Vestrut Bill. Iu the present disputes upon this vexed question, there
appears te be among ail parties a perfect unauimity ou one point, viz:. such a
determination te resist dogmatie interference as promises small success to religions
perseution or intolerance in the prescut day. Counsel and argument, snd net
brute force, are tbe remedies clearly indicated in the present crisis. The advo-
estes of the Prayer Book as it is, tbough disliked by both extremes, arc carrying
the body of the Churcb with them.

A number of Welsh colonists having settled in Patagonia, on the broad and
fertile region between the La Plats sud Chupat rivers, are now looking for the
regular ministrations of religion. A seciety bas becs started in Wales, witb the
object of sending eut to those people-first, two or three Welsh-spcaking mission-
aries, sud as soon as practicable s Bishop baving bis orders from the Welsb part
of the United Anglican Church.

The S. P. G. bas undertaken the management of the fuuds te be cehlected in
Eugland, for tho Universities mission to Central Africa, under the supervision of
Bishop Tozer. A paid organization in lEn gland, such as first took charge of this
mission, was fouud te absorb tee much of tE fuuds, sud moreover involved " toe
much of exaggoiration sud false sentiment."
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An effort is to ho made to raise funds for the diocese eof Natal, as Dr. Colenso
is tbroatening legal pains and penalties against ail who will net tako upl witb bis
liberal and Broad-Churcb offer to tbe clerg, te preacbi what tbey ple.sed, su long
as tbey would recognise and obey his autbority. Dean Green of' Picter-lMaritz-
burg, baving issuod a circular to ascertain wbich among the comnmunicant.,, (nmale
and feniale) of Natal, weuld reoive, and whicbi rejeet Dr. Butler as thehi Bishop,
a mest satist'actory response bas corne in, and lias plaeed the qucstiun ut' the
willingness ot' the diocese to rejeet tbe old and accept tho new Bisblop, loyond
doubt. Dr. Butler is likely, therefore, to aocept tbe office witb its arduou, laborâ.
The endowrnent of the bishoprie will soon be forthcoming, as Englisb sbynip.atby is
tboroughly stirred in the matter. Meantimo Dr. Colenso is vonting hb aniatbemas
against the S.I>.G., and like the London Record in its partisan indigliat.> ngainst
our bisbop a sbort turne ago-bas ealled on tbe publie te witbbuold aIl support fruin
this moderato, ortbodox and truly Churcli Society, to whicb ail the Britisbi colonies
owe a dobt ot' gratitude wbicbi tbey can neyer repay. Not long ago the extreme
Ritualists iii their papers were accusing tbe S. P. G. of cornplicity witli Culonso.
Moderato people are sure to bc abused by extreniists, but te be justified in the
lctng run. -Lot patience have bier perfect work."

Apetition bas beon presontod by tbe Bisbiop et' Licbfield, drawing, the attention
of the Convocation te tho stops taken by the American Churcb with a view te
intercommunion svitl the Cburcb et' Sweden, and praying tbe Convocation ot' Can-
terbury te take sorne action towards se dosirable an end.

TheoHouse et' Commons, by a majority et' 44, bas agreed te se alter the Act et'
Unit'ormity that Dissenters shahl ho adrnitted to fellowships in the great Universities.
Measures are in progress wbich prornisod 'te resuit in the orectien et' Dissointing
colleges in tbe Universities eut of the funds et' existing collegos.

The late extension of the franchise is exciting the apprehensions not enly et'
churehmen, but tbe great bulk et' the upper and middle classes et' ail dcnornina-
tiens. But baving embarked like the Prince et' Wales on tbe raft in the Ottawa
rapid-they must new shoot the t'all. -A tew et' their moveables wiii hc sivept off
before tbey reacb srnooth water.

Tbe University et' Oxford bas petitioned Parliarnent in faveur et' tho Scotch
systeni lt' optional non-residence et' students in the coUeges.

The three uew Sees lately petitioned for are granted, but ordered by Govern-
ment net te be set off until a very large surn, by way et' endowmient, shaîl bav),,-
been provided for each et' tbem by private liberality. Meantime there are tbree
dioceses at least in which tbe bisbops are incapacitated, by age or infirmity, frein
the disoharge et' duty; and the diocese et' London bas long been quite beyond the
management et' ny one man. FIow mueli botter they manage these tbings in
countries where the Church is 'het harnpered by State interference.

At a meeting et' Bishops at Lambeth on Ascension Day the main subjeet
censidered was tbe Pan-Anglican Synod. Tbe Bisbos et' Carlisle, and
Worcester have, we are informed, declined te attend it; but more tban sixty
prelates bave already aceepted the Arehbishop's invitation, and it is known that
others intend to corne. T ho relations et' the Colonial Churches te tbe mother
Church et' England will hcone et' the leading subjeets et' consideratien.

A sert et' ligb and Low Cburch centroversy is getting up among the Rornanists,
beaded on the one side by Arcbbisbop Manning, and on the other by Dr. Newman.
The eanvorts may yet Ilcost more than they come to."
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Convoaion-The Lowcr House of"tonvocation has adopted the following re-
solut:on :-That accordingy te the constitutional principles of this Church and realm
no alteration ouglit to be mnade in> the Book of Common Prayer or in the rubries
thereof until the advicc of the Clorey ini their Convocations han beenr firRt, had touching
the sanund that the fact of such alteration having been 80 adopted by the Synode-
of the Church, ought to be formally recitod in every Act of Parliamnent by whieb
the tsaine may bc enfbrced in accordance with the precedent finally establiished by
the words intsertcd ini the Statute l3th and 14th Car. Il., cap. iv. to that cifeet.

Lt appear8 that the amended 29th Canon ha8 net yet received the sanction of
the Crown, in consequence of the non-concurrence o? the Convention of York
witn thiat o? Canterbury in the last amendaient made hy the latter. And the BishopB
having, àent down a further amendment for consideration, the Lower flouse request-
ed permission to defer the consideration of alterations in that Coinon until the coi»-
mit.tec appointed to consider the whole body o? the Canons of 1603 shall bave made
their report. Lt is wcll, therefore, that our Synod, at its last sessionl, refused te
adopt the Canon passed by the Convo'cation of Canterbury in 1865.

The Lower Flouse presented a request te the Arcbbisho p; that at the opening
of future Convocations, there shall be a celebration of the H oiy Communion; and
that if possible the Litany shall bo choral.

A Dissenting Minister of some cehrity, the Rev. H. Christopherson, late
Profes.sor of Theology in the Congregationalist College, near London, was lately
ordained Dcacon hy the Bishop of London.

NEw SOUTII WALES.-OUt Of a population of 350,800, the last census assi~n
160,000 te the Church of England, under the care o? 135 clergymen. Gener Iy
spcaking, as te inconie and soc'ial position, the clergy in~ N. S. W. are much upon
the same level as their brethren in the othier Australian Colonies, that Ï8, they are.
with sorne exceptions, the Most highly educat93d, and, without any exception, the
worst remunerated, of ail classes in the comniunity. This is not the case with the
ministers of other denominations, whose people arc not on a level witb the members
of thc Church, in worldly mens. Lt is not that the Enghlish clergy are wanting in
Iearning or zeat ; far from it, as in both of these respects thcy equal the clergy of
any other Church, and in the former (as a mile) are much their superiors. The
fault lies in the people, who have yet to leara their duty, and the obligation te
give out of their means for the service of God.-Colonial 0/a. Chron.

MELANESIAN MissoN.-The following extract is t'rom the journal of a MWs
sionary, who accompanîed Biahop Patteson in his hast voyage amongst the Islands:

On Monday we spent a hard-workin g morning in a maniner very necessary for theo

su1ccess o? our voyage, yet Dot correspondnng exacthy to the notion that people usinally
formi of the duties of a.Missionary. At seven, A.M theo Bisbop, Mr. Palmer, and Mr.
Atkin, with three of our scholars, went off te a boat cove nearly two miles distant,
vinere a large party o? nati ves wae assetnbhed in great excitemneat, each maxi carrying
yamns, or sugar cane, or a pig, or some other article o? trade. The boat was sorround-
ed in a moment, each man pressing forward te seil his good8. We eucceed in most
p aces, after one or two visite, ia making the people understand that we muet

bu by weight, and net by the number o? the yazne, which of course vary greatly in
aize. So the Missionaries become yamn and png-deahers for the turne; a steelyard ie
hung upon the nearç8t brancn, and a ba1tchet le given for 70 ibe. or 80 ibrL of yame.
The people dent honestly enougn, briaging more yams te make Up any deficiency in
,weight, and highly approving of our honesty when we returu a yam frai» a basket
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above weight. The noise is depfening; every one isa Bfxious to get rici of bis produce;
every one taiks at the saine time and at the top of his voioe; men shout, andi womon
screarn, and pigs sqtàeal, and every one is wet through- %vith wading, and covered wvith
the fresh soi) fromi which mnany of the yams have just been takeî, and stairied wil h the
turmeric which covers the bodies and mats of the people. At last the boat, quite fui)
of ys.ms and pigs. iR. shoved off. and then the excitement subsides; the people oit
quietly round the Missionary, who remains on shore while the boat returns to the
Bobooner. Pigs and y-ams are forgotton for a while, and the talk is of thedr affaira in
the igland, and our customs in New Zealand ; questions are a8ked about our motives
ini taking away some of their young people; many voluntv'er to corne mwith us, and we
have no difficulty in Recuring any amount of attention while we tell t hem, whien we
know th)e language sufficiently weil, the old and new story, and contrast, a life of peace
and happiness with their suspicious mode of life, their quarrellinga, and fightiig.

There le now gond reason to speak bore of such thinga; two of our acquaintan-
ces ivere qittirg wounded by us, three had lately been kilied and eaten by a zieigh-
bouring but, as usual, hoBti.e tribe. They assent, as a matter of course, to ai that we
aay, but hv moRt of themn t i8 laias! soon forgotten ; yet some lads corne away with us,
and it is tiirough them that we hope to work upon the people.

HIONoLULU.-ThO corner--stoneocf a Cathedral has been laid in Honolulu by .tbe
King Kamechaineba V. ; and the Bisbop writos, " the affairs of the mi8sion neyer
were se bright, the congregations neyer se largo, tho feeling in the Islands so good.
or tho interest in our work so strong."

l.iJNI STATES.-Within a stone-tbrow of the once Puritan, and now free-
tbinking university of Harvard, stands Christ's Church-a spiritual home for a))
studonts who seek dho privileges of our communion. (Studonts froni the Provinces
witl do we)l te mako a note of this. ) A dolightful special service was la-ey hc)d
in this Church, in which the 11ev. Dr. Dix, Reetor of Trinity Church, Ncw York,
by special roquest pr.acbed bofore tho St. Paul's S,'ciety of Harvard University,
on the subjcct o? the One Holy Catholie and Apostolic Cburch. In the days of
the Puritan founiders of this institution of learning, such a sermon would flot
unlikely have cost, the preacher at Ioast ene of bis ears.

Tho 11ev. Dr. Young bas accepted tho Episcopate of Florida.
The venerable Bishop of Vermont, baving signified to bis Convention bis

intention to attend the General Anglican Synod, a vote wns immediately and
unanirnously passed that the diocese should dèfray the cost of thc Bishop's visit te
England-a worthy example of affection and zeal. The good bisbop is not unlikely
te take Halit'ax on bis way to Fargland. Ho bas lately publisbed a History cf the
Churcb in Verse for the use o? sebools, in which the iRomish errors whieh crept in
during- the Dark Ages, wbea but very few could possess or rend the scriptures, are
fully exposed. as might bave been expected from this sturdy Protestant Bishop

A 11ev. Mr. Smitb, wbo bas latcly returned to New York, from a 'risit to
England, bas corne out strongly in fayoi of free oburchos, in which ho is warmly
endorsed by the N. Y. Episcopalian. Hear hlm :

"When once a large meeting cfte'kn-classes were aaked te state themeselves
in their owA wsy, reasons wh y they neyer go te cburoh, repre8entative men from more
than a dozen trades, a butcher, a aaddler, a sheemaker, etc., stated each the same fact,
that tbey couldn't afford to g o te church, because pew rent l8a a bigh-and in this

conr Lis too much se. Religion, like justice, bas beconie a luzury, and few get it
unitheyýpay for it. The mont costly temple ever built in the world wns buik on
Zion Hillby order cf Christ, and yet it waa as free te the pocreat a8 te the richest."

An anneuncemnent bas been made in one cf the papers that Madame Parepa
Bosa, the celebrated Italian Prima Donna, is engaged to sing in the choir cf the
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new St. George's (Dr. Tyng's Church). One of our contoniporarics who etesta
Gregorians, and wonders Ilthe angels do flot corne down- and wring tho neeka off
those who sing themi"' tbinks that Madame Parepa's engagement to run up the pew
rentaq of St. Georg.,e's, is going to the other extreme, and -doubts the truth of£ the
story.
1The foilowing is a descripton .of the re.opening of a Methodist Chiapel in Cam-

bridge, Maryland :-The recig is fine, and one of its features is the introduc-
tion of n M1altese cross, with the iniitinis I. il. S. in the, panel over eachi window.
The communion table is made of white Italian marbie, its front forms three com-
partments, the middle one of which is orrnamented with a gilt Latin cross, and the
monogramn I. FI. S. in alto relievo. At the mornirlg service the choir first chianted
the Te Deurn. Thle commandments werc read and the Aposties' Crecd was re-
peated. The nnthem was - Thc Lord*hatli chosen Zion."

DOMINION 0F CANADA.- Ontario-At the late Synod of the Diocese of Toron-
to, the following resolution was ndopted :

IlThat this Synod most strongly disapproves of the innovations in ritual which
have been condemned by the Convocations of Canterbury and York, and douhts having
been raised as to the competency of this Synod to deal with the question hi' canon,
the Lord Bishop of this Diocese bo requested to a ppoint a committee, cons1sting of
four clergymen and four inymen, to draft a memorial on the subject of Ritual to the
Provincial Synod, to ho reported on at the present session ; and that it he an instruc-
tion to such committee in that memoriai to condemn the innovations above adverted
to in the plainest language; and pending the action of the Provincial Synod in this
matter, this Synod de1 recates in the strongest ternis any attempt on the part of any
of our clergy to intro> uce them into, this Diocese."

Quebec.-On the l8th uit, Christ's Cburch Cathedral, Montreal, ivas couse-
crated by the Metropolitan ; the debt of about £1,0OO which remaincd at the date
of its completion eight years ago, having at length been liquidated.

New Brunswick.-rhe St. Or-oix Courier of the l2th uit., says that the
Presbyterian congregation of St. Stephen, appealed to the Presbytery against the
decision of their minister, the Rev. P. Morrison, who it seems had tendcred bis re-
signation because of the use of a melodeon in tic church. The Presbytery depcided
against iRev. Mr. Morrison, and refused to justify or aceept his resignation.

In addition to their present expensive missionary enterprise in the South Sea
Islands, the Presbyterians of the British Provinces have juet undertaken the missions
to Trinidad, formerly under the care of the United Presbyterian Assembly of the
United States. This last,-namcd body, howcver, are not slacking lu their missionary
zeal, baving voted one hundred thousand dollars for Foreign Missions iast year.

(The Editor of the Nova Scolia Church Chronicle ddes nwt hoZd himself responsible for the
opinlions of Corirespondenis.)

To TUE EDITOR 0F TEE CHURCU1 CHRONICLE.
The Bishop of the Diocese arrived at Chester on his Confirmation tour at 4 p. m.,

on Sunday, l9th of May, a large congregation had assembied; and the service was
p articularly interesting. Three adulte were admitted into the covenant with God by
B aptism : and to these with thirty-two others the apostolical rite of Confirmnation was
administered. It was remarked by many that they never heard a more earnest and
impressive addre8s from the Bishop, to the candidates, who gave proof by their serious
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deportment that iL ivas feit and understood by them. The language of the Bishop on
the subject of baptisti %vas clear and unmistakable; and we mnay hope wvas not losi
upoti those who unhappil yare not with us, wvhile it served to strengthen the mem-
bers of the Church. AI Iacknowledged that the service was very impressive, and we
trust that by many the day will nover lhe forgotten. 1-is Lordship left Chester accom-

)anied by JLev. H. Stamer and the :Rector, on Monday morning, and returned onf,
Iuesday evcning. On Wediuesday~ the Bishop proceeded to New Ross, and on hi&

return the next dàay very kindly preached at the Grant.
Twvo candidates belonging to thiis parishi, were confirmed iii the neighboring parish

of Mahione IJay.-Corn. C

Dear.iMr. Editor.-Hi8 Lor(lshi1 the Bishop in the progress of bis tour to this
western part of bis I>iocetes, arrived iii Shelhurne on the evening of the 4th Julie. On01
the following morning, at half-past 10, there wvas divine service at Church-Over,
when 12 candidates were presented for the holy rite of"« laying on of liandsý2" In the
evening of the same day confirmation was administercd to 26 persons in the Parish
Church. Both services wv6re nttcnded by large congregations. To say that the I3ish-
op's addresses and sermons were 'veli adapted to the occasion and to the people, is
saving nothing more than ail, who are acquainte(l with bis intellectual powers, bis
zeal and love for Christ and his Church mighit naturally expect. May bis afrectionate
enogouragernents, bis earnest exhortations and gentie reproofs ho long reniembered and
brin, forth fruit in us to the Glory of God. S

T[he Lord l3ishop, accompanied by the Rev. D)r. White, Rural I)ean, viîite(l us-
ket. on Saturday, Junie 8th. The s rvice wvas in the eveningr nt seven o'clock*
Pravers were said by the incomnbent, the Rev. J. P. Sargent, the first lesson was read
by thie Rural Dean, the second hy the Rev. J. T. T. Moody, Rector of Yarmouth, after
wvhiclh, one aduit and three infants were admitted into the Church by IIoly Baptisaui.
'l'le anthcm, was from. Isaiah Iii. 7, "1 Iow beautiful upon the miounitainis." The
hyas were fromi the S. P. C. K. collection, Nos. 115, 126. The preface to the con-
firmnation office liaving been rend hw the B.ural Dean, the l3ishop addressed the congre-
gation paying a feeling tribute to thie mnemory of tlhe late incumbent, the Rev. John
Moody, who, at the time of bis Lordship's lat visitation ivas entering upon an active
and useful career in this mission, and wvàs shortly afterwards called to rest. Tihis part
Of the addresi was deeply felt b3' ail present, by whomi the late incumbent wvas beloved
and respected. Six candidates wvere then admittedl to full communion by the apostolie
rite of confirmation. After delivering a plain and practical sermon the l3ishop dismîss-
ed the congregation, having blessed thei in the name of the Lord. J. P>. S.

KING'S COLLEGE.
m.cFnore ire have to chronicle the annual celebration at Windsor, to recali its

Oh! associations, and te, renew the warm affection we hear te our time-honored aima mater.
On Wednesday, the 26th uIt, the associated Alumni assembled iii the College Hll,

t(> receive the Report of file Ex. Comniiittec, and te, 811 up the vacancies in the Board of
Governors. A part of this Iteport, wvhich referred to the declension in the nuneer of
students, and called for an enquiry into the cause, oceasioned some discussion, and the
Very Rfv. the Dean moved that the prayer bo grantcd, and that the Governors bic re-
quested to, institute the necess8ary enquiry. H1e considered, that without sonie explana-
tiens, aueh a statemnent must spread abroad an unfavorable character of the College,-
especially as an anonymous writer iîad already prepare 1 the public mind for an un-
fair interpretation, by insinuating that there eiisted something wrong in the teaehing or
the discipline of thé University. But, Professor Hensley, after stating that the fluctua-
tion in the strength of the Coilege was no proof of its vitality or deuline, clearly showed
that at present there was ne sucli falling off a& represented in the Report; and that with
the recent matrieulations the nunîber of studenta was considerably above the average.
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,rhi.q statemient %vas fuliy corrohorated Iîy the other Professors in the Hall. Severai of
tiie Alumni e*.<res8edt the saine vicW% of the niatter ; and it îvas almost tinanimously
adrnittOd tlîat a inistakc had been mde. Whereîîpon it was moved hy the 11ev. George
Huill. and carried ncm. col. that the whlole of the objectiona<bIe passage bc struck out of'
the Re'port.

Thils anietidment made for Truth's sitke, may save the College front Rome inisrepre-
sentation; <lthoiigh ivo are pt'rsiiaied that tilt p:irties assailed nîay safvly chllIenge the
nioat seîrching cnquiry, and that ire <jever iîad a more efficient andi efrective ritaff oif
l<rofess<>rs. 'l'lie two Governors eiccted. by a large înajority, %vere the 11ev. Tina
MNaynard, M. A., and H[enry l>ryor, Esq., 1). C. L.

On 'i'lursdaY thic Enemnia coîîmnîienvuid witli divine service a 1 lî panisu ('lurel4. tîî
wiv lihe fli (iîrnors and Ahînîni in thuir «<'adviniical costunie, ý1k Ùcdt i n îîruîcssi>îî
îirev'c<ed by tilt- litifents of tlic P iest.1rayers were salil by tlie ecetor of' WV md-
sur-, bessons ruail by filic Rev. IL. L ( )iw'cn «and flic Vcry 11ev. the Deaun. 'l'lie bserninîi
was prvaclicil accoei'ifg ta t'ustorii, by thic Rev. .J. MI. Ilnslt'y, 1roféqsor oif l)ivinitv.
%ipin the use aind Lbuse of private judgnieni, frottiflic tcxt I Poi'e ail thi in.qs, /ioid filsi
that w/i uc/t is qood." In flie present distuirbed st.it- of' public opinion, the seriin iiiiist
bue considlered of'special v'îdue, aînd of gr:îtctul aissurane' ta the flilbtrs of thic Clîurcli,
wliiise sons arec to bue educated lit in',and %Vhoîsc' ininds iist be( illîflnecd by tilt-
teachiing (if bier I)ivinity Proféeor. Gond service %'oiiiî lie rendereil to the (iiurcli hi
ît.s puîbl ication. to lie at once aî protest agîîinsi au în i iîifid libihity. ant] ai prestàîip)ti-
nus rlejecitl of' riglîtf il aîîtlorj ia 1 1iîn on the oine ini teicinvi lege, un id ns istin g
ipon thei duty oif iitaiting theelct Bercatis in searling and enquiring of'the only in-

f.dilii)e îî'nrd for thle mnîî cf %e Loird, andl rebuking t liat Incse andl lienî'ius spiirit,
wviîcl examinues nntliing,. proves itliMng, pau<ises at lnothing, lîut, ~Iresmît<iiuusly lir>o
<10iices judgîiient tapon eveny tlîing.

'l'ie iiueinl>s ef' the University hiaving rettnnned i) filc Collcge, tlicy ivere <net ii
thic new hiall by a large assemîbly oif ladlies andîî gentlemien, by wlo inils Exccllency tlie
(rovenii was hîcantily greeu'd as lic cntcncd andt tnnk lus place on tlte l),ds, at tl5îb
lianil of' the Preszident; the seat on tue lct't luinid lîting oceupietl ly te tutt''
the VTisitor, to ivlon tîte newly, clecteil (Gîiveruîtors were îmnscnted by l>r. C"'unrn'n I).1 1.

'l'lie l>residcnt thon jireceedeil to deliver the Oration. Wc wvere tnuiy 'lad to
oibserve tlie iieartine.s: nd tue vigon exiiiteîl by 1)r. NL.Ctiey; alwvays chas e and
<'legant. aiîvavs kmild and pleasiîig, tucre îu'ere no signs of deciension in iinyfluing 1< said,
aLs lit, vieweid the pa-4t îvitli exultation, and iooked forîvard te tliý future witli hîop 1 le.
spuke gnatet'îîly of the Professors, (Pf thein abhity, and w'dUingness te wvork tif t te stit-
tienti, cf flicir îluciiity, and readiness te iearnt: of tlîe wh'ole Coilegre. as fiiifiliing ts hîigbi
trust and mission iti the Proevince. ".AIid t/La i hicî. has becu, shall le." lut tii' assur-
ance lie referd tii the recent i'xaninations for admîission te the Cehlege; and especuiily
tii tîtat of Edwin Gilpin, tlie son uft'e lac icane Canon cf St. Luke's .Catiieulrail, by %Vhoitî
lie was pnepared. Ife designateil tue papens nf tlîat yoting gentleman as. reîiiarkiibie foîr
<'orreet scholansiîip, and prunotînced lus Latinî composition aitogetiier f.mniltless.

T.hie l>nesident spoke, in stneng language eof tli benefit te the ColleŽe of thUI Vaila-
b)ie pizes' founded b)y Sir W. F. WVilliams, and irats able te express lus entire satisfaction
with the nesuits of th(> first exainination: the exaininers liaving certifled tliat tue success-
fi candidate in each <iepartnient iras %veil worthy of flue pnize awarded to hiijui. Tlite
(CollegjAv. niuch indebtcd to tlic able men îvhio liad kindly gii-en tlîeir services as ex-
aLniiu@i'sandiliad prepared the papers cf questions of wlîiclî printed copies wenu upon
thie table. Ife paid a graceful tribute te the tnemony cf Dr. James Cogsvell, l)r. Wi<n.
.\liun, Junr., andi Charles Ilarris-all eof vhoin haâ. been laken aîvay during ýlie last
vear, and irlie have ieft thei; fame tîpon the annals of the College.

After the dteliv'ery ot' thé Oration, Dr. flow read a paper upon the importance of the
study of Mineralog r', andi xentioned several instances in which he liati receiveti gratifying
test<unny front former pupil8 te the benefits frein attendance upon his lectures.

Professer MoLeod reati a paper upoli the nature andi source eof heat.
The following degrees were conf'erred :-Professor Hensley, D. D. Beatnîsh Mfurdoch.

QC., D. C. L. honorary. Smith, B. A., Nickenson, B. A., Mletzer, B. A., B3rown, B. A.,
Davis, B. A., Symonds, B. .4., Chipinan, B'% A., Borden, B. A.

The General Williamns' Pr'izes were awarded as follows :-Xdining and Mineralogy,
Bowman; .Mechanics andi Civil Eagin,.eering, Armnstrong; Modern Lauîgutzges, Wheelwright.

WmLSFoaD PRizZSMAN-E. Owen. ALuNNz CERTiFeÂlAsm-Chernistry, Shreve;. French.,
S. Boyd. PaioFzsaoR McLmo»'s Paizx ov Booxs-.lge1ura, Mlutob ; Euchid, Shirese.



Weai.Ieldon, Wlheelwriglit, King, Mctzler, liio paisceil the' examnation for the' iegr<e(
f B. A. Beandsh Murduch, Esq., ruturned tlianks tir the' lioror confX'rred upon Iiimi, iii an

tble Latin tpcech.
The' Iuusties8 hiaing beon conclucd, tlt' ltishu.p, on belinif of the Board of Governorî,

tlianked Ilis Excellency for his aWtcrditnce, ni for the' intcîcst which lie bail iîî'ariably
znanifested iii the' weltiîre of the' College, exris regret that they Ntould hieiicv.ftoi h l
deprived of tlid lionor i"hiclî they bail so frequciîtly ciijîbyeul, of the' preseilce ut' (ht'i'pe~
tive of thet' ýovereigni id their aitnual con)mcmoriîtuoîii.

Ilim Exeler re.qsponded, in a brief Qpeceti, as.suriiîg thec assemhbly that his intcrest in
ilie C'ollege %vould flot ceaie withi his ileparturi' fnoin the' Prnovince, and thiat it lie' shtîîlh
ftt an -1 iiiie, o1 th'i8 Continent, at the riglit season of the' year, lie would certainly iilleilvor
to b 1j) p 'sîtt nt the' Enca(iiij lit Windsior.

The' proct'ediîîgs îî'î'îiinated with the' National Aiitiei, and checrs for the' Qxieen and

'l' Annual General Mleeting of te liocesaiî (?liîrelî Society was lield iii the' Na-
tionîal Scliool Room, on Tuesday, the' 2ndî Jîîk', at 2 1). M. Il. Pni'or, F.sq., wRý
appointtd \'ice-Presideiît, andI\Messrs. Henmry Clarke, M.. Brown, S. 1).Farak,
C'harles B3. Bullock. aiîd M. B. Almoîît Jr.. tncinlers o he Executiv'e Comimittee;th
Rev. Canont Gilpin, Secrctary, aîîd B. G. Grav, Ysq., Assistanit SecretarNv. 'l'ie Secre-
tary was appoiiîted Treastirer.

The' following repqrt wvas read frorn the' Clmnîcl Endowrnent Commnitte :-,- Th
L'ouuîmittet' desire to report to the' Anînutl Nleetiîig 1). C. S., that there lias heen paid in
$~57,549 ont accounit of subscrîptioiîs aîîd donîationîs, tîmat $1 1,361 iîîterest lias beent
rcalized, rnakinîg in ail $68,910. 0f thiN uiin 1 4,872 is investt'd on mortgage;
$1,500 in Provincial 1)ebenîtureq, and $16.900( iii l)tposit Receiptt Bîank of NoVat
Scotia. That in-Octobor last a circular wvas addt'essed to the' clergyment of tht' several

1iarishes, embodying tht' rosolutiouî of the 1). C. S., Jul> 2îîd, 1866, aîtd calling their
early attention to the' subscnipt:ons due, and eariiestly roqucsting theni to adopt such
rneans as thoy might doomn advisable to obtain the sîuscriptions ; and recomimending
the' appointment in each panisl of some confidotîtial person to make the' collt'ctîong
w~ho might hie allowed toitlier ceint. oit tht' aiounit paid to the' Treasurer.

Tht' Comimittet' hoped that this course would hiavi' called forth greater effort ini the'
several parishes, but thev regret that the resîîlt lias flot been more satisfactory, $,518.50
only having since been paid iii from the' countr'y luarishes.

That the Chaitrnan, hy request of t'Ç.nxttei n l)ecember last, addressed a
letter to the' Honorable Enos Collins, wh ~tbsc"ri es £ 1,000 on £10,000, and £ 1,000
on £20,000 being paid in, îvhich he declines to îîay for reasons assigned in his lutter to
tht' Chairman, ivhich correspondence i8 subinitte<l.

There are' four vacancies in tht' Committet'. two by death (C. W. H. H-anris andi J.
C. Cogswell) and two who have resigned (P. C. Hill and Brenton Collins). Tht' Com-
mittet' regret that they are to lose tht' services of the' Secretary and 'freasurer (N.
Clarke), who has sent in bis resignation. These' vacancies bave flot; been filled Up.

The Conîmittet' earnestly hoPle that tht' p'resent year may be atrendt'd with langer
payments of subsoriptions, and the), will be -lad to receive any suggestions from your
Society ; but they feel the' necessity of tht' clergymen in tht àeea panishes earnestly
ipressing upon their people' tht' importance of fulflling their obliqations, whenebv

tht' Fund may come up to thç aniount required to brng it into operatiori.
Ail which is respeotfülly submitted. M. B. ALMON,
IIALipAx, 24th June. CJhasrmn of the C. E. Commîîtee

Iwas resolved, that the' W. and 0. Committet' be in'sructed to p rovide a scheme
and report to tht' next Annual Meeting by what nitans greater benefits may be secured
to tht' or phans of clergymen holding certtficates. <rwo notices of motion relative to
chaneof W.and O. Rules, were referred to that Committee to conaider and report
upon at the' next meeting.

The following resolution (notice of motion h>iving been given at tht' laat meeting)
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was adoptcd :"That the church property in any parish whicli is actua ]y occupied by
the incumbent of the Baid parish, be valued b>' competent valuera, upon his taking
charge, and be c9nsidered at the same value for purposes of salary during his incum-
bency; and that the valuers be appointed as follows, viz: one by the I>arish, bne bv
the Executive Committee of D). C. S., and:-another by those two.

A further sum of $250 was directed to be paid toward meeting the deficiency in the
Bloch Sum, now amounting to $1450.

S y N O D .

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Diocesan Synod waa held at the
Bishop's house, WVednesdal, 1lilý 3. Four vacancies in the Executive Committee were
filled tip, subject to the' approval of the Svnod, by the appointment of Rev, J. AbI'ott.
Rev. Dr. Blackrnan, Messrs. J. N&man Rudolph and Jas. H. l'horne.

A list of questions for the Rural Deans was submitted and ýdopted.
The Secretary prcsented a copy of the "lJournal of the Diocesan Synod of N. S.,"

whjch had been prepared hy order of the Synod.
A scale of assessinent to meet the expenses of the Synod was submitted and,

adopted. The Secretary was 4îirected to inform eac-h parish "of the amount requested
for the abore purpose. "I

The Bishop informed the Comrnittec that he had been summoned to the meeting of
the "lPan Anglican" ('ouncil, on the 24th Sept. next.C

The Committee requeted the Bishop, as Ordinary, to issue a form of Prayer to he
used by this 1)iocese, previous to and during the session of the Council, asking for the
blessings of God upon its deliberations, and for the guidance and safe return of our
own chief pastor.

The town members of the Executi ve Committee m-ere directed to act as a Committp
'en the Church Paper, until the next meeting of the Executive Committee.

TO TH4E CLERCY.

Rev and'dear Brcth>?ei,-In order that there may be uniformity throughout the
Dominion, 1 have to desire you to substitute the w ords, IlOovernor, General of thiR
Dominion," iii -the Praver hitherto used for the Lieut.-Governor of this'Province.

* HALIFAX, JUlY 9, 1867. Yours, &c. H. NOVA& SCOTI.

The following ordinations, by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, were accidentally
ornitted from the last number:

W. J. Ancient was ordained Deacon at the Cathedral, and bas been sent by the
Colonial Church Society to Terence Bay.

Andrew Gray, lately a Probationer amongst thec Wesleyan Methodists, W"a
ordained Deacon, at Maitland, Lunenburg, County, and has been licensed as CuWe
at Liverpool.

Rer. John Roy Campbell waa ordained Priest at Yarmouth, on Whitaunday,
being presented by the Rural Dean, Dr. White, in the absence of the Archdeacon.
Hie i8 to contixiue in bis present position as assistant to Rev. J. T. Moody.

ST. Ltr='s CATEMDRAL wifl be re-opened on Sunday next, and there will be a oe.ebra-
tien of the Hloly Communion at haif put seven o'olock.

Ni«rsc Te CouataoNDEmr.-In order to mure admission, &I commnunications muet
be in the Editor's bande not later than the lst Wedneaday in esch montb.

Communications from Rers. Alfred Brown and J. M. Hen8ley, received too late for thie
number. Acoant8 fro Yarmnouth and Weymonth, of the Bishop'8 riait, oirowded out-wilU

pear neit month.

(~'E~,&t~in t.he May No.-Many, anmong the rest on p. 109, Gth line from t.he
botte~ read i)zis for the-an important change. Page 110, read IlThe menlor) of the

eut i8 blessed."


